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Schools Are Making Filipinos
iAn English Speaking Race j Columbia Trading Co.BOARDMAN flUOING CO.

t "WEST EXTENSION SUPPLY STORE"

Our line is now complete for the Farmer. We haye;

Canned Peas, 2 for 35c
Canned Corn, 2 for 35c

Tomatoes, 15c
Peaches, 25c

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Boardman, Oregon

CONFECTIONS LUNCH GOODS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Gasoline Oils HaySalmon, can, 15c
SOME OF OUR PRICES. I

Oct Them Before Sending Away.

When they ask where yon goi it. say j
Boardman Trading Co. j

"WBST KXTHH81QN sri'l'LV siokb"

i FLOUR and FEED :

y - .......t"i-i''i"8''i"i"niH'- t"i"i"i"i"t"
it ..j- - 4.1 IThis it the type of schoolroom that it rapidly making an r.r.rjlish speaking

nation out of the 10,500 000 inhabitants of the Philippines.
i ' i i ) i in hi i
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Candies t,ool Hoom

they are more grateful to the United

Btates for, than their school system,
which has been declared by many com-

petent critics" to be one of the lined
in the world. While the system was

Implanted in the islands by Ameri-

cans, every cent of the cost has been

cheerfully borne by the Filipino peo-

ple The schools are making an Kng-lls- h

speaking race of the Filipino na

robacco Barbershop
ICE CR E A M

DAINTY WATCHES
F 0 R

THE GIRL GRADUATE r C. SNIVELY
Boardman, Oregon

tion. IfingllBB is cue omciui imisuagu,
and it is declared will continue to be
when Independence Is grunted.

"The Filipino boys and gills are
well balanced, docile and Industrious

If i teacher in a public school in

the Philippines desires to punish a

Child, she doesn't have to apply the

ruler, she simply sentences the offend-bi- g

pupil te remain away from school
a few days !

This Is the most severe punishment
she CM! inflict, for Filipino children

take an almost abnormal pleasure in

going to school and acquiring an edu-

cation. The legislature, In

response to the popular demand for
"schools, and still more schools," is

constantly Increasing its appropria-
tions (or education, but the schools inn
scarcely be constructed fast enough to
care for the g enrollment.
The school enrollment is now 802,000
without any compulsory attendance
laws. Whin Dewey sailed into Manila

Bay there were 2,100 private schools
In the islands. Today there are 8,500
schools and colleges, with 17.000 Kil -

pinu teachera and about l.oou other
teachers, 941 of whom are Americans.

The UnlrewrftJ of the Philippines Is

the ccnler of learning of the entire
Orient, and is the pride of the Fili-

pino people. It has an enrollment of
:!,"iiMi students. Santo Tomas univer-

sity of .Manila, older than Harvard, is
another famous seat of learning.

The (CboOl System include normal
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A watch makers an ideal gift because or
its great usefulness and perinanancy.

Our display of these dainty watches Is

most Interesting. Bxqulslte in design, varied
in aKsorlnienl, accurate lime keepers, and
above all, not. too high in price.

A watch from Sawlelle's is the best
possible.

Sawtellc's, Snc.
Pendleton, aWoloTS Oregorv

The Leading Diamond Dealers
of Eastern Oregon

O. H. WARNER, Proprietor
Boardman, Oregon

In Connection
BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY

'We go anywhere night or day"

W E SELL LAND
or show von it homestead. We saw it first. Let

us show on.

University of the Philippines which
Has an Enrollment of 3,500 Students.

pupil
sent

i," says Junius B. Wood, wh,, was
to the islands by the Chicago

News to Investigate conditions
"To attend school Is a privl- -

schools, agricultural colleges, twenty-mall- s

seven farm schools, a nautical school there
and a school for the deaf and blind.

The Filipino pupil, in addition to
learning English and in addition to his
regular studies, learns basket t taking,
embroidery and hat weaving, the
trades peculiar to the Islands, as well
as the domestic sciences and pedagogy.
There are more positions than can be

lege to a Filipino child or young man,
not mi unwelcome duty. In the cities
those who work days go to School at
night.

"Today there Is hardly a barrio
where youngsters cannot he found who
speak English, One-thir- d of the house
of representatives and eighteen of the

mil com- - twentv-fou- r senators speak Fimlish. Intilled by the trade school
menial college graduates. l?he trade ti e next election, in 1822, the young

(if the new will he step-Ilit-

coin rid. and the first great
of the public school system will
been readied."

and agricultural schools produced $1.- - men
170,850 worth of goods In 101V, ping

There is nothing that the Filipino goal
people take more pride in and that have

Diamond Tires
and Tubes

SOME OLD LONDON THEATERS

Mighty Easj Riding

district of Shoreditch Had the Fust
Building Erected for Purely

DiamatHc Purposes.

There was n time, shortly after the
first theater was opened in London,
when the opposition to the new form
of entertainment was so great that
an ordinance was passed by purl la-

ment for the compulsory Closing of
these "palaces of amusement," and
making It a Clime to be present as a

lad.,.
"About eighteen." was the answer
"Well, wring their necks and fa

I hem up."
"Pinner waa served and the law

platter of squabs was brought to the
(able.

"What's that'" exclaimed the doc-

tor, j

"Now, Fred, just go ahead am!
serve," said bis wife.

"Hut what are these?" he expostu-
lated.

"Just some pigeons we found In the
barn," she answered.

"Great Seoul" be exclaimed, "those
pigeons cost $20 apiece!" Journal of
the American Medical Asses 'lath n.

s later al a play.
Thil was iii KilJ, when only two

theaters existed in London. The first
I

building specially erected for druuiat- -

Ic purposes wns built by an aclor,
lames Burbage, al Shoreditch, in 11376,

ami called the Theater. A year or so
later a second theater known as ihe
Curt en as opened, also nt Shore-

ditch, ami these two playhouses Ca
Ilered t ll audiences until the

the theaters
were once more per- -

snppressi, n of
When plays

C A S 0 1 1,S A ( C E S S O li 1 E S mined several new theaters opened.
Including the (llobe, at Southward,
which was Imllt by James BurbagS,
the Hose and the Blackjfrlara and
Whitefrlurs theaters,

Ben Frankim ! P Iter Into Paris.
In I'aris poker was lit i Introduced

by Benjamin Franklin, first United
States alalia ...lor. who tangbt meiu-bor- s

of the court H al poker had dom-

inoes beat a Utile. To thll day a group
of white haired frenchmen, descend,
ants of the club Franklin founded
meet every night at six o'clock on the
first tloor of ttie Tnvern Royale and

play poker, with many ejaculations
and the most absorbed seriousness mi-

ni It is time for dinner. They num-

ber among them two millionaires, the
head of a Calhoun dressmaking arm, u

senator and a famous Socialist author
and the) p'r; with sous as chips and
a limit of 50 centimes about 7 cents
it present rate of exchange on the
ame.
One of Franklin's peculiarities was

a contention that a llush beat a full

house, and even now the majority of.

Frenchmen play tj at way.

lrobahlj the most luxurious of these
early theaters was the Fortune, built

j by Kdward Aiioyn, an actor, in 1680,
Ljuid so christened because It cost Its

owner the then fabulous sum, Includ-

ing the ground It stood on. of E1.3S0.

The only illumination during the per

Expert Guaranteed Repair Work
al Reasonable Prices.

THE BIGGEST BUILDING
IN THE WORLD

is Made up of Small Parts.
x

Mention "LUMBER YARD" to some folks and
all their thoughts are of some vast construction

job.

'hen we call your attention to our business here
in Boardman it does not necessarily mean that
you have to be planning a new home, a new barn

or some great improvement, to need us.

We want you to think of us when you want a
single 10 foot board. A few pounds of lime, some
shingles a bit of tar supplies for any kind of

little repair job.

Once you have found how obliging we can be on
small service then we know you will just natur-
ally come back here when it is good lumber, sand,
cement, lime or other building materials you

want for the big jobs.

And, by the way, take our sincere and honest tip.
Now is a good time to build.

W. A. MURCHIE
Successor to J. C. Ballenger Lumber Company

BOARDMAN, OREGON

Service Car Any-Tim-e

Any Where

furmauce was that afforded by candle-

light gas being unknown until 1 St 7.

"hen the first performance by gus-llgh- l

was given at Orury Lane

DOCTOR SERVED COSTLY DISH

Unexpected GursU Caused Sacrifice of
Blooded Pigeoni to Set Forth

Required Meal.

The favorite avocation of a widely
Known surgeon Is his model farm near
t lilciigo. It pays no profit except greut
pleasure. He is honpitable, always ask-la- g

frieiuis to dinner. One Sunday
about noon 14 unexpected uuests ar-
rived. His wife was aghast. "My
goodiic-ut,- she said, "we haven't a
thing to give them."

"Oh. anything will do," said the doc-
tor.

So the lady of the house consulted
the cook.

"What about that crate of pigeons
out In the barn'?" asked the cook,

lloa muuj arc there J' asked the

li Your FORD Is Sick, We Can Cure It
No Cure, No Pay.

Credit Belongs to Franklin.

Everybody knows that the versatile.
Franklin was the original. a- of many

things. Hut few realise that he was

the first American cartoonist "Join
or Die," the familiar sketch of the

chopped np sertent. with each piece
representing one of the felonies, was

entirely the work of Franklin. L'ven

the cutting of the tyieinctal was
dUM by his own bauds. This rtrst

newspaper cartoon appeared In the
Pennsylvania Oazette. Mil ft, IT.Vt.

ami was a device for urging united
action upon the Colonies at the time
of the French and Indian wars. It

may be noted also that he engraved a

mop of the siege of ami
'nhllshed It In the Oazette. This Is

said to have heen the curliest attempt
nt Illustrating news. Asa 1 'on Dickin-

son lu New York Times,

Boardman Garage


